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should not now be aliowed the amendment asked for, and that the partnership
accotants couid not be gone into ini this action, more especially as it was open
ta the defendants by an independent action to have the partnership accounts
taken, and thereby to recover any amount that mîght be due to them.

Coldwvell, Q.C., for plaintiff.
A. D, Capieron, for defendants.

Praptnce of Brftttzb coIurnbia.
SUPREME COURT.

BOLE, J., ~
Local J udge. 1[Feb. 22.

RoIîERTSON v. ATLAS CANNING COMÎ'ANV.

Practice--Execution-Stay o
The application herein wits ta stay execution with respect to the costs of

a previous non-suit as between the samne parties pcýiding triai of present action.
Heid, foilowing the analogy of the practice as ta security for costs, whîch

is flot required to be given by a resicient plaintiff uniess he has divested
humsclf of ail interest or claim in the subject of the action, that exç:cution
shouid flot be stayed.

Motion disznissed.

WALKEMI, DRAKE,
MCCO.LL,. [March 4.

KINNEY ET AL.. v/. HARRIS ET AL.

Miniing law->racti«---A0 «eal -frorn County Court -Exlrending 1ime/or.
On March i Ith, 1896, the plaintiffs obtained judgment in their favor in

the County Court of Kootenay holden at Kasia (niining ju.risdiction), and on
i 3th March, 1896, the <lefendants gave notice of appeal to the then next sitting
of the Fuit Court, but did not set clown the appeal for hearing on .count of
their flot having been able ta get the notes of evidence from the judge.

The defendants now inoved for leave ta set down the appeai for hearing.
The preliminary objection was taken that by Minerai Act, a 888, s. 29, the

appeal should be bv case stated.
He/d, that under this Act an appeai by case stated was flot imperative.

A motion should bave heen madle for an extension of time for setting clown
the appeal at the sitting of the Court next after th'e notice of appeai.

Where an application ils macle acter the expiration of the prescribed time
within whirh a thing should be dlone, for an extension of tinie, the special
circumnstances mnust lie much stronger than in a case in which the time bas not
yet eiapsed at the date of the application for an extension of tinie.

Held, aiso, foliowing Trask v. I'ellen, 5 B.C. R., " that it is for the interest
-the public that litigants shouid know as soon a. iossibie when certainty

bas been reached," appiies particularly in mining caF,.
1- .tion dismissed with costs.
C.:ssidy, for defendants.
Du, for Piaintiffs.


